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CHAPTEII XXVII.—(Continued.) 
"Dear Dick," murmured Dorothy. 

“Yea, he is perfection. He did hate so 

to go and leave me, but he had to go — 

he had such a good appointment of- 
fered him, ho did not dare refuse it. 

Still, he hated to go and leave me, 

Just now especially. What he would 
say If he knew about Barbara, I can’t 
think. I don’t think I would tell him, 
would you?” 

"Not till all is over,” answered Es- 
ther. ”It would only worry him far 

nothing. By-the-bye, what Is he like?” 

"Oh,” and Dorothy looked round fey 
Dick’s portrait. “Oh, hose ho Is," hold- 
ing It out to her cousin. 

Esther Brand took It and lookc 1 at 
It attentively for a long lime, sipped 
her tea, and looked again and yet 
again. 

“Well,” said Dorothy, Impatiently. 
“I like him,” said Esther, "he looks 

good and true, and he Is a handsome 
man, too—a fine, honcat-looking, man- 

ly man. Yes, I like him—you’re a 

lucky little girl, Dorothy.” 
"So I think,” answered Dorothy, 

proudly, "and Dick is Just what, he 
looks—honest as the day, and aa good 
jus gold.” 

Esther laughed. "Well, you are a 

lucky little woman to have won such 
a liU3band. I never met a man like 
that, or I should have been tempted to 
give up my liberty long ago. Do you 
know, dearie, I always had a horrible 
conviction that you would end by mar- 

rying David Stevenson, and 1 always 
did dislike David Stevenson with all 
my heart and soul.” 

-- ## ttuatusicu i/uiuioy, 
promptly. 

Kor a moment she was templed to 
leil Esther all about her meeting vrl!h 
David, then a feeling that It would he 
uearcely fair to him held her back, and 
»he kept her own counsel about that 
matter. 

“Of course there is no knowing what 
I might or might not have done If 
dear Auntie had lived,” she said, wish- 
ing to explain everything as far as pos- 
sible and yet avoid saylug much about 
David’s feelings for her, “and If I had 
never seen Dick; hut then, you see, I 
did meet Dick, and Dick lilted me, and 
— and-’’ 

“And David Stevenson went to the 
wall," Esther said, Mulshing the sen- 
tence for her, “and a very proper and 
suitable place for him, too, my dear 
child,” with a laugh. 

Dorothy laughed, too. “Ah! you arc 
all very hard on poor David,” she said 
softly. 

“Now, how shall we do about din- 
ner? Hadn’t we tetter wait a little 
and see if this woman comes, and then 
go Into town and dine somewhere?” 
she said. “I can’t ofTcr to cook a din- 
ner for you. If I did. It would probably 
kill you to eat It." 

“Just as you like. Then, couldn’t we 
call at St. Qeorgs’a and leave a note 
to tell Barbara you have come?" Do- 
rothy asked. “It will te such a load off 
her mind." 

“To be sure," Eoiher answered; and 
then they settled down to their chat 
again, and Esther heard a great deal 
more about Dick, and learned a great 
many of Dorothy's hopes and wishes 
about the baby that was to come be- 
f&ro long. 

And presently there came acme one 
to the door who tang gently and 
knocked softly. 

“I will go; sit still,” cried Esther. 
She went to the door, where she 

found a handsome, neatly dressed wo- 

man, about forty years old. "Mrs. 
Harris?” she said Inquiringly. 

“No.” said Esther, "! cm not Mrs. 
Harris, tut this Is her house. Will you 
conic in? I suppose Lord Aylmer sent 
you?” 

"Yes. madam." raid the stranser re- 

spectfully. 
It struck Ksther ns a little odd that 

she should use the term "madam." hut 
she put the thought away from her al- 
most us soon us It had taken shape In 
her mind. "Of course, she Is a mar- 
ried woman, and perhaps has never 
beeu a servant at all," she said to her- 
self; then tail) aloud: "Well, tome 
In and see Mrs. Hair s. I am cure she 
will be ve y glad that you have come. 

Hy-the-bye, what Is your name'1 
"My name la llsrrls, tu>, madam," 

the stranger answered, with a depre 
eating Ieoh, as If she had rather taken \ 
a liberty In having msirled a man of 
the name ct Hauls. 

"Pear me. how odd I Well, | sup- 
pose my cousin * til like to call you by 
your t'htlatlau came. Aui that la 
—r 

"Amelia, madam." *h* an.were! 
quietly. 

"Uh, yea." Then llsther opened the 
drawing room door and bade Amelia: 
lUrrU follow her 

|H*r. «h». here u I o-d ti * <r e I 
Why my dear child, whst la th< mat j 
ter?" for tiuroth* *»» l>lag I a-k In 
the rhair with a fate a. while aa chalh 
aad pi ached with ya.u 

"I am so ill the ensfed oh, i:< j 
• her! kUther'" 

Rather lusdi ft*wt erwua I al onea ; 
"Now, d»a I givvi way my dear, all! 
will ge well,” sht » marled Here M 
nd he y and we will heea (he doctor j 
her* la negi to go time If ye t will vglf 
tell me w here to aegd for h m 

" 

l*» T eaklle lg VWtort* toad 
ttoewthy goaweeed Dot don't Veaee 
me, Rathe* doe V* 

"Certainly not. dearest. Amelia will 
qo and fetch him," Esther returned. 

"I had better go at once, madam," 
said Amelia, quietly. 

“Yes, say ‘Mrs. Harris la very ill'— 

I that It is urgent." 
‘‘Yes, madam,” answered Amelia. 
She walked oft to the Victoria road 

at a pret'y quick pace, thinking haul 
as she went. "H'm; from what he told 

me, he never spoke to her before to- 

day. Queer. 1 wonder if he knows 
about this taby. Shall I wire him, or 

jhall I keep the news as a little sur- 

prise for tomorrow? I ‘it keep it. The 
sight of his lordship's face will be 
worth something.” 

She knocked at Dr. Eras, kiln's door 
and ask*’i| to see him In exactly the 
same quiet, relf-porseised way that she 
had spokm to Miss Brand, and all the 
time her thoughts were running on 

this new fancy of hia lordalilp. 
“A little s'ckly-'ooklng girl, little 

better than a child,” she was thinking 
as she followed the neat maid into a 

waitlug-room. "Not, 1 dare say, that 
shs’s looking her best Just now; but 
still, what he cun fain y in her after 
a woman like me—tut there-, Yes, 
sir,” she said aloud, “Mrs. Harris has 
been taken suddenly 111, and Miss 
Brand wished me to come and fetch 
you at once." 

"Miss Brand?” said the doctor, In- 
quiringly. "Who Is she?” 

"Mrs. Harris' cousin, sir.” 
“Oh, yes, yes. I tee. I'll be round 

In three minutes lu three minutes.” 
"Very well, sir." 
Amelia Harris went quickly away, 

her thoughts still with the oid lord. 
"Some women wouldn’t do the things 
he asked of them the things he asks 

(hey promised to they’d play him false 
In ihe end and be Jealous, and all that. 
Not me. though! Lord Aylmer can do 
what he likes, and think what he likes, 
and go where he likes; It’s all one to 
me so long as I’m paid for my trouble. 
My! he must te In earnest over th's 
business. Five hundred for a month's 
work—five hundred pounds!" 

By that time she had reached Ihe 
Mansions, and she went in, took off 
her bonnet and cloak, and bustled 
about as only a thoroughly good work- 
er can do. getting ready for the great 
event which teemed Imminent, which 
Indeed was Imminent, for by the time 
morning light shone over London town 
there were two more inmates of the 
little flat In Palace Mansions—a stout 
motherly nurse, who hushed upon her 
ample besom a wee fragment of hu- 
manity, a very smu'l and soft pinkish 
p.erson, who had grunted and squalled 
already in quite an alarming fashion. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
M E L I A liar rls 
proved herself to 
bo all that Lord 
Alymer had said 
sire Wds; a strong. 
ni.ive ami inpuu.u 
woman, quiet and 
quick, a Komi cook, 
neat in appearance 
ami respectful In 
niunner. Hhe look 
the orders for tha j 

day front Mias Ilrand and went off 
about II o'clock to get wiroui thing* 
that were wanted, and among other er- 

raud* she had a telegraph form lo 
hand In at the postoMce. 

It was from I ait her Ilrand lo Rich- 
ard Harris, sml announced briefly, but 
to the polni, "Hun; both well." 

"It will rod a good bit. Amelia." 
Mies Ilrand said. "I don’t know tsact- 
ly what, lilt thay will tell you at (he 
puatoiflee And, by the hya, you might 
bring hack a dost a stamps fur lulls., 
IV* shall be writing to Mr. Hama by 
«m h mall." 

V*a, madam, * Amelia Harris an- 
asrered, 

hke was a ilavr won in. that s.n>s 
Amel a for she went tu the tiMce sa l 
handed In Iks tslsgiam saying, AIM 

you tell m*. please what that wi I 
VdMlt T* 

the clerk added It up and t >11 her 
th« amount. lhanh you.' she said. "I 
will letl my mistiee* 

she did so hut only that the tele 
gtam had n at *• n i< It. and the me* 

•y «ht h Mss H-a.id had gltea key 
waa short ml egvtty that sum 

"ttfc. nut so very utuh th*r alt," rs 

marksd Miss Mcaad We will send 
hint akutket wire la a asek er so tu 
1st him h*ow kow ikey are g oitg on “ 

"It «lit h* a asset isltsl go tka g»u , 

tter.ian to know nil is ratlsftctortly 
ove-. madia.' answered Amelia Har- 
ris, in her smoothest voice. 

"Oh, yes. iadee 1,” returned Mis# 
Brand. 

She went then to sii l.eside h»r ecu- 
sln'3 bed, to bid her follow the doc- 
tor's directions and beep perfectly 
Quiet, as If poor little delicate Dorothy 
would be likely to do anything else. 
Then the Just told her that she had 
sent off a wire to Dick, and that uj 

soon as she had put things In trim for 
lunch Amelia wa.s going to run down 
to St. George's Hospital to carry ih* 
great news to Barbara, 

‘‘Oh, that is good! Barbara will te 
eo anxious,” murmured Dorothy, In h°r 
sweet voice. “And Dick, too, how 
proud he will be! You’ll write at once, 
Esther, to tell him everything, to tell 
him how exactly like him the boy Is. 
lie will be so pleased.” 

"I expect ho would rather It were 

like you, drarie," said Esther, smiling. 
“Oh, no. But you mustn't call my 

bey ’It,’ Either,” Dorothy declared, 
“and—and you’ll be sure to tell him 
that Lord Aylrn“r has been kindness 
Itself lo me, won't you?” 

"But, my dear, 1 thought we were 

not to tell bint about Barbara’s acci- 
dent?” Esther exclaimed. 

“No- true,” and Dorothy for a few 
minutes lay thinking deeply. Then 
she turned hir eyes back again lo her 
cousin’s face. "Oh, 1 think you may 
as well tell him; you r*e, you are 

here, aril the baby Is here, too. Dh k 

i will know that 1 am in good hand*. 
1 think I would ratter that you told 
him, after all.” 

“My dear child, take my advice— 
don't mention the accident or Eord 
Aylmer at all,” Esther urged. "He 
will worry, and a worrying man Is an 

awful nuisance.” 
‘T didn’t like deceiving Dick," Do- 

rothy protested. 
ucni iiu, uui uiiq wuuiu uai'ii; 

| call that deceit,” Esther answered. 
"Anyway, will you leave It to me? I 
will write on Wednesday morning, and 
bring you the letter to read.” 

“Very well, Esther,” said Dorothy. 
"That is better. Now, If I go away 

you will rest a littlo, and I have va- 

rious odds and ends to do,” said Es- 
ther, tenderly. 

One of her various "odds und ends’ 
was to send Amelia off to St. tlcorgc's 
to Inform Barbara that the long ex- 

pected event had happened, and that 
a fine bouncing boy, the very Image of 
Dick—of his father, she said—was now 

flourishing at Palace Mansions. And 
if the truth be told, Amelia llarr.i 
went ofT on this errand without any 
great feeling of satisfaction, for just 
at that moment she particularly wish- 
ed to remain in the bouse, having s 

great desire to be the person to im- 
part the news to Ixtrd Aylmer, whan 
he should care to inquire for Mrs. Har- 
ris’ welfare. 

Of course, she argued with her 
thoughts as she went up the road, II 
was Just possible that he might wall 
until after lunch time; but then, on 

the other hand, there was not very 
much going on at this time of year to 
occupy his lordship, and she was afraid 
his impatient soul would brlDg him to 
look after his prey as early as be con- 

veniently could. 
And Amelia Harris was perfectly 

right, for Just as she was passing the 

Kingsbridge Barracks on her way city- 
wards, Lord Aylmer’s carriage stopped 
at the door of Palace Mansions. Esther 
saw It draw up. 

"Nurse," she said, going sofily Into 
the little dressing-room where the 
nurse sat crooning over the baby by 
the fire, “will you answer the door for 
me? Amelia has gone. It Is Lord Ayl- 

(To be Continued.) 

Dlttffnoftlng I)!dflJ‘f. 

A medical man, far ahead cf his 
paihy and his training, unable accu- 

rately to diagnose a disease which had 
for a long time baflled him, tried an ex- 

periment. Being an expert bacteriolo- 
gist. and knowing by sight the infinit- 
esimal atoms that live to destroy hu- 
man life, he put the patient Into a rtii3- 
stan bath, allowed him to remain un- 

til he was drenched with perspiration, 
and then scraped his skin to secure, if 

possible, through the exudation a sufll- 
cleut number of baeilll to enable him 
to determine the nature of the ailment 
from which his patient suffered. So 

many to the square Inch meant danger, 
raid by a simple process cf mathematic- 
al calculation, he soon discovered ths 
enemy thut was tapping the strong- 
holds cf life, lie estimated that mil- 
lions of bacilli were washed out of the 

body by those streams of perspiration, j 
Having established this as a fact, he , 

made It his practice to examine all j 
obscure cases In the same way. If the j 
system Is overcharged with bacilli and i 

the perspiration furnishes courses up- 
on which they float from the body, 
surely this ought to be one of the | 
i"ust accurate methods of diagnosing 
doubtful cases. That the perspiration 
cl human beings Is poisonous Is an ad- 
mitted fact. Small animals are readily 
killed by subcutaneous Injections of 
perspiration (Otiacted attar violent ex- 

•ro Isa. 

I lka Hssw, letst IImss 

Magistrate You admit that you an- 

tsred lha bouaa of lha pros-cuting wit- 
n-sa by tba door at I o'clock In lha 
morning* l*rt#oner Ysa, your honor. 
Magistral# Wha* business had you 
thare at that tim# of alaht * f*ria>>a«r 
I thought it *as my own hooaa Mag**" 
irate Then why did you. when tkia 

la-ly apyreached, lesy ihfuugh the win- 
dow. Jussy Into ike elateyn, and hide 
y« ureslf* Pris tae* Your Inter, I 
thought It wst my wife Tit Rita 

Ms <•«•» H So Ml«s 
1 aval a dlatthguisksd look log maa 

yotsf lather Is* II a white hair gt»«* 
him to*h an a« #•*<■#» at w luoh' 
fit Ikaaiyatwd »* 'V*w. aal he 

a* than* sa* fan M Tit Mba 

Bl Ml Milts. 
A Kansas and a Missouri Regiment 

Will Go to Porto Rico. 

BROOKE LEAVES CHICKAMAUGA 

riie Sixth Army tr.r|M ti. I> Oriinlx^il 
linmellxtrly l ruler tl.« Command of 

Major (irurral Jantex II. 44 IMt.n—To 

4 on.l.t of 30.000 9( 001.(1 Call Mrn. 

C'llh K.tM.tl'OA. July 23.—General 
llrooko and staff loft this afternoon 
on a special train for Newport News, 
whence they go to Porto llieo. 'J’Ik* 
train wax made tip of a private ear 

occupied by General Ilroohe, two Pull- 
man sleepers and two baggage coaches. 
It will go over the Queen iV Crescent 
route by way of Lexington, l\y., and 
Richmond, Vo. The departure of 
Cenerul Rrooko leaves Major General 
Witde in command of Camp Thomas, 

At an early hour to-day the reserve 

hospital corps, reserve ambulance 
corps, tiie signal corps, Troop II. Sixth 
United States cavalry and Company F, 
Kiglith United States infantry, left on 

special trains for Newport News. The 
several commands marched live miles 
to Uossvlllc, 44’hero they were loaded 
on special trains. To-morrow morn- 

ing four light batteries of artillery, 
A of Illinois. IJ of Pennsylvania, A of 
Missouri, and the Twenty-seventh In- 
diana will leave for Newport News 
The whole of the I'irst corps, with the 

exception of two brigades of the first 
division which are now on the way, 
will ieave next week for Porto Rico. 

The regiments ure as follows: Twttn- 
ty-Hr»t Kansas, Second Missouri, Fifth 
I I 11 ft it 41 i*i I \V i < lutnuin l-'i •. t Ik' on. 

tucky, Sixteenth Pennsylvania. Second 
Wisconsin, Third Kentucky, Thirty* 
iirst Michigan, On<f Hundred and Six- 
tieth Indiana, First Georgia, Sixtli 
Ohio, tine Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
Indiana, First West Virginia, Second 
Olro. First Pennsylvania, Fourteenth 
Minnesota, First South Carolina, Fifth 
Pennsylvania. Rightii Massachusetts, 
Twelfth New York. Ninth Pennsylva- 
nia and First New Hampshire. 

It is announced here that immedi- 
ately after the several corps have left 

chickauiauga park the organization of 
the Sixth corps, tola: commanded by 
Major General James H. Wilson, will 
be begun end completed The corps 
will consist of twenty-seven regiments 
from the second call for volunteers, 
numbering in all 30.000. 

Washington, July 25,—Major Gen- 
eral Coppingcr, commanding the 

troops at Tampa, has telegraphed Sec- 

retary Alger that the Eleventh and 
Nineteenth regiments, regular infan- 
try, Troop I! of the Second cavalry and 
Eight Ratterics M and C of the Seventh 
artillery are embarking to-day for 
I’orto Rico. These treops. General Cop- 
piuger states, totally exhaust the ca- 

pacity of the ships now at Tampa. 
General Grant’s brigade received 
orders to day to immediately follow 
General Haine's brigade to I’orto liico. 
Orders were sent yesterday by the sec- 

retary of war to General Graiiam, 
commanding the troops at< amp Alger, 
to send troops under his command to 

Newport News for transportation to 
Porto Rico. 

Commissary General Egan is rapidly 
making his arrangements for sending 
supplies to the Porto Rican army. The 

transport ship Massachusetts will sail 
in a few days from Newport News with 
a large amount of provisions. The ves- 
sel will go directly to Porto Rico. 

tieneral Egan lias received a cable- 
gram from Colonel Weston at, Santiago 
in regard to the commissary supplies. 
This is the dispatch in full: "The 
Mississippi came in yesterday. The 
beef is delightful. We issuoa to our 

troops and hospitals 25,000 pounds. 
About 33,000 pounds is the daily 
average consumption. We hnvu light- 

stuff should not draw over fourteen 
feet of water. Stuff should not be on 

ships with troops aboard where their 
rations are mixed with ours, causing 
loss to us. Our losses from this source 
are large. Full rations arc issued 
and fresh bread to two divisions. All 
will have fresh bread in a few days. 
Smith writes mo concerning a lot of 
bacon end hard bread, parts of 750,(KM) 
rations bacon ami 5iX),0.>!l hard bread 
sent by your orders for I 'll bans —Wes- 
ton. Chief Commissary.” 

MORE TROOPS FOR MANILA. 
Another Trautporl With Two llstlaliou. 

sml • M|lol Corps Helm-la IIIi*nl Malta. 

Sax Fuaxi taro, July 35. The trans- 
port steamer liio Janeiro, lira ring 
two battalion * of South Fakota 
volunteers, recruits for the 1'tan 
light artillery und a detachment 
of the signal corps sailed to-day for 
Manila The v ».*el was accorded the 
same oration that lias U*en given to 
the other troops that have sailc I for 
the Philippine* Thu expedition i* 
under the tsnuiuaud of brigadier Uen- 
erai II U Otis 

A Itsasas SsMIar !>«*• at t hit X imaugs 

Ctinnxuattt* PtHh. Ua July .*, 

'diaries Kllis-m. • uuipsay It. Twenty- 
Mrit Kansas, sun uf the sheriff.it Ham- 
ilton .nasty Kan die I at latter ho* 

pita! yeatenlay of lyjiti-iiJ fever 

Yh* Y.*as«* trwsMii Wl**u. 

Nil Fats ta.il, July !t l.ieutrn 
mt i iiloa* 1 liar art t of lh*> IVnttsy Iva- 
a s recruit*. t aptain IVrti ami l.ieu 
laiiant Mil os U .> I* ,*t* >Wlal!..| *s a 

Uasl of survey 11 straight-Mt out lb. 
l-i.| jr taagle I a-ss.ua s of MusMsnusi 
in M< utvnaut t- t south. Twentieth 
K tarns, n sign* I 

t Si**tn*g -** t*S Its# ttisiWt 

Maw V ias Ju.y t V hr us of win 
stitws st Mheiwts, Int s. Its* offer- I 
IK* I i*IVe>l statei f.mnanC I. h»> 
i*.tile* of .'hsetpwga foe its* steft awl 
■ oaWalali wridwia 

QUEEN LIL HAS A FEW CLAIMS. I 
To A .!* for a Million A errs of Crown 

Inn*, and I he Itarh K.utiU. 

San Francisco. July 25.—It Is re- 

ported among the intimate friends ol I 
; I.iliuoknlani, former qujsn of the Ha- 
I waiiari islands, that when she reaches 

Honolulu she will issue a statement or 

manifesto to the people. As soon as 
I she has informed her people of the re- 
suit of her mission, she will publicly 

j protest against the transfer of the 
islands, and will present her claim for 
the crown lands, confiscated by the re- 

public. which consist of nearly one 
million acres which yield a yearly 
rental of more than ¥ 100,000. It is 
said she will also present l erelaimfor 
lx.twoen JStxi.iXIO and 8+rtu,0 XI collected 
as rentals by the republic. American 
lawyers, it is said have been engaged 

1 to handle the case against the United 
States government. 

WAR BETWEEN THE STATES. 
What Ills Kt-Confe.lenttsMi Would Snl»- 

■ tllutir for "tin. K.-Im-IIIo,,,'* 

Aii anta, tin., July 25. The city 
was decorated with endless miles of 
hunting for the Confederate parade 
yesterday. Mrs. Mom-wall Jackson. 
Miss Winnie Davis. Mrs. John II. Cor- 
don and Mrs. Crahbclle Currie, presi- 
dent of the Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy, occupied carriages, ns did also 
tieneral and Mrs. Uongitivot, tieneral 
and Mrs. Hooker and tieneral Wa le 
Hampton. 

tieneral Cordon, at the auditorium, 
introduced Miss Winnie Davis,tho vet- 
erans giving her an ovation. A reso- 

j lotion was passed to Kiihstitute for 
! "the war of the rebellion." the exp res* 

! sion, "ths eivi 1 war between the 
; states." Charleston, S. t'., avas acted* 
: ed as the place for the encampment 
next .1 til v. 

TEXAS POPULISTS DESERTED. 

j Tli* Mldille-of tlie-lCiiail Convention Will 
I'rolmliiy II* A Ini ndofled. 

< hi i.nnati. .July 25.—Tho nntionul 
convention of the Fopulist party,called 
to assemble in Cincinnati Nep'embcr 
5, is off and the gathering of middle- 
of-the-road and affiliated Pop- 
ulists will not get beyond a call. 
Several states had held convention* 
and selected delegates. Maine had 
chosen five leading Populists as dele- 
gates. Other states had responded to 
the Omaha rail Kven Ceorgia had 
broken away from Chairman M. ('. Ihit- 
Ier. But Texas would not, and this 
broke tiie backbone of the straight 
Populist movement. 

LITTLE WILL NOT BE OUSTED. 
Ths Hoard to Koinlno Into III* Ofllt-er** 

Ili-altI. Said to Ho Dropped. 
Camp Mkbkitt, Nan Francisco, July 

25. — Lieutenant Colonel Little of the 
Kansas regiment, into whose physical 
condition a board of medical survey 
has been asked to examine by the col- 
onel and chief surgeon of his regiment, 
said yesterday that he had been in- 
formed by Brigadier General King 
that on account of his obvious gtxxl 
health the matter would be dropped 
and no board appointed. 

A TUGBOAT BLOCKADE. 

Although Ironclad* Will Ho Itcllovod, 
Cuba'* Guard Will Ho Mails Stronger. 
Jacksonvii.i.k, Fla., July 25.—The 

government U dispatching a large fleet 
of tugboats and other small craft, car- 

rying a few rapid-tire guns, to < uban 
waters with tho evident intention of 

relieving the big cruisers now that 
there is no Spanish fleet there. With 
this fleet of tugs and scows a strict 
patrol can be established around the 
island, thus entirely shutting off all 
food supplies for Havana. 

niKumiri ror tuo». 

St. Lor is, Mo., July 25. — A St. lamia 
commission house yesterday received a 

telegraph order from the assistant 
quartermaster general at i'hlclcn manga 
for Uftecn carloads of potato, s to bo 
shipped immediately to Tampa, Fin., 
and thence by tran-qiort to Santiago. 
Thu tirm hired a number of extra 

drays, canvassed the city for jvitatoes, 
and last night hail the fifteen ears 
loaded and ready for shipment. 

Tu 5Vsa.l On; Ilia first Corpt. 
f 'lllCKSMAKiA, July 2 5.- All over the 

first e .rps are a number of men tvho 
eaunot endure the hardship* of war. 

The*u men are to Iw discharged ;,t 
once. An examining Imard from each 
of the I ailed States division hospitals 
will at .me.) bj appointed to examine 
and inquire into llm health of the melt. 

This work will not .Inlay the departure 
of tint curpi for I’orto lllco. 

S.. Hp.tH.ar far ItiMMHialt. 

N» w Votta. July 25.—No one can lie j 
found tvho wilt stand sponsor for t'ul- 
otiel Tbvosioru lluuaetelt'a eandidacy 
fur governor. No use will admit that 
ho lias authority from t'oloiwl !»>•<•». 
sett to promulgate hi* eandidacy, and 
there I* no organised muvemanl appar- 
ently to advance hi* . tudida. .'. hut a 
candid tie he Is and a ptpular one 

... ....-...... 

luliwlwu IIM.MM Holst etas. 
lisi.tsstos, Tea. July t v The! 

It ash It -t. I l.s a'e 1 on the liuif front, ! 
a a tut tier an t winter rvaort house, 
iwUn I n $ oel.a k this morning. j 
I'be cami it sti.l to have Un* a do- 
fwttve rlr tr wire The h«s, U rail- 
•oaWd at fr *m t sav*u |n fbiteM The 
berating was own *1 by W K Hughes 
••f Hnlin* 

Ar« Poll Hohm Is♦ anMraa* 

b'liki. hta July ft It would 
f to nr it. i t„li iho'i 

and bait its for It* t rut, kisau sol- 
diers who are ah* 'Ut ft on. the state I 
Ihsa fail I 

TO BRING THE TROOPS NORTH. 
SurjjenrMTltlnk Sliafter** Array Should D« 

(lltfti n Vacation. 

Saxtsaod i»r C: a.\, July SO.—Gen- 
eral Shatter ha. opaned a cable office 
here and is in communication with 
Washington regarding the disposition 
of tho Fifth army corps, which con- 
sists of those troops which earno with 
him from Tampa, and tho reinforce- 
ments from the four transport* which 
have since been unloaded. Kxcent the 
Thirty-third and part of tho Thirty- 
fourth Michigan, none of tho latter 
has heen in action, but all are camped 
in the same place. 

No far as health considerations go, 
{General McKibben s.urn. to have held 
the opinion that tho Fifth corps could 
join the I’orto Rico expedition under 
General Miles as soon as Santiago 
should fall. This was tho ovident in- 
tention when the army of invasion 
left the I nitcd States, but tho condi- 
tion of the mea now, according to tho 
physicians and eomiunnding officers, is 
such that, tlio entire corps should re- 
turn north tit once. General Miles ha. 
cabled that he does not want and will 
not need a single man among them, 
anti ho believes that after their hard 
campaign they should ho given a rest 
of at least two or three weeks. 

The doctors say tho men should bo 
sent Into camp in the mountains of 
North Carolina or Western Maine for 
a month. Washington agree, to this 
and will do everything po.siblo, the 
cable dispatch to-day says, to carry 
the army away from here. Rut there 
i.» a lack of transports. In ad llttoa to 
the I’orto Rico troops, which will re- 

quire forty steamers for their convey- 
ance, the authorities here aro still 
counting upon having to convey the 
22,000 Spanish prisoners to Cadiz. It 
appears from here that our government 
cannot get sufficient vessels and this 
fact holds tho. Fifth corps hero, doing 
nothing. Tho men r.re anxious to get 
away. 

The cavalrv division has Ix-nri sent 

Into the mountains at its own request 
to see if it cannot get into shape to join 
General Miles. If no fever develops, 
the men may go to Porto Uieo. 

The Twenty-fourth infantry is act- 
ing as guards und nurses at the hos- 
pital at Juragua. More nurses are 
needed. The colored troops will prole 
ably remain here to attend ttie sick 
anil hold Santiago. 

General Shatter has cabled to Wash- 
ington that it is imperatively neces- 

sary that lie should have more im- 
mune* sent to him quickly, and the 
probability is that a corps will leavo 
within the next ten days. 

All our men are now camped upon 
the lighting line, where they havu 
been for two weeks, except General 
Wheeler's men, who have been sent 

1 nto the hills. 
General Wheeler is still ill, but ho 

resists the pleas of his friends to re- 
turn to the United States. 

Warhixotox, July 2j — Secretary 
Alger said to-day that the troops 
which were in the engagements at 
Santiago won'd not be sent to Porto 
lllro. They will remain in Cuba until 
yellow fever lias been entirely stamped 
out. General Miles did Dot think it 
advisable to take any troops to Porto 
Ilieo that were liable to have con- 
tracted fever, and in this conclusion 
the department concurred. 

End ol Sedatin'* Ilugg-ahlrk Incident. 
Skdai.ia, Mo., July 23.—WiUlam H, 

Ilogg, who was horsewhipped by W. 
8. Shirk, jr.. Tuesday, for paying at- 
tentions to his sister, was married to 
Miss Maudo Shirk at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian < lunch this morning, the 
l.’ev. Mr. l.o'-nn officiating. The 
couple left a half hour later for Kan- 
sas City. Neither Judge Shirk or his 
non attended the marriage. 

A British Steamer Takon. 

Ket Wert, PJa., July 22.—The Krlt- 
ish steamer Newfoundland, loaded 
with food supplies, was captured by 
the Mayflower oa Tuesday off Clcn- 
ftiegos, into which harbor she was 

heading. Two blank shots across her 
bow brought her to and the Mayflower 
put a prize crew on board of her and 
sent her to Charleston. 8. C. 

Illnnms an m ■ I'enss .leant. 

Madrid, July 2'.*.—An official dis- 
patch from Captain (Jeneral Illanco 
announces that the greatest enthus- 
iasm prevails in Havana, and that the 
feeling in favor of resisting the ‘•Yan- 
kee" is universal. It further asserts 
that tho commanders of tlia volunteer 
forces, at a conference under the pres- 
idency of (leneral Arolas, military 
governor of Havana, resolved to "ex- 

haust their resources and die rather 
than xui render." 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE 
Untba, l Imago and New lurk Market 
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